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Sunday, February 26, 2012 109aexceeded. Application of the gap-junction blocker carbenoxolone stopped pacing
activity in the coupledmyocyte and/orHEK293/SCN5acell;washout of carbenox-
olone restored activity. Hence, the currents from a IfþIK1-injected cell delivered
to a cardiac myocyte (or another cell type) via gap junctions can generate sponta-
neous APs allowing the cell pair to function as a pacemaker unit.
Pacing activity also was investigated artificially by electrically connecting two sepa-
rate single cells via a dual-cell dynamic clamp, permitting varying of coupling con-
ductancewhilemodulating If and/or IK1withineitherorbothof the twocoupledcells.
These results demonstrate that the dynamic clamp can be used to study the de-
terminants of pacemaker activity.
Supported by HL28958, GM88180, GM088181.
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The intercellular communication during early embryonic development is poorly
understood. Here we report that mouse neural progenitor cells are forming func-
tional networks that exhibit correlated spontaneous calcium (Ca2þ) activity that
stimulate cell proliferation. By usingmathematical cross-correlation analyses of
single cell real-time Ca2þ recordings and network theory, we reveal highly syn-
chronous activity in small world networks that follow a scale-free topology.
These network formations of progenitor cells are interconnected by functional
gap junctions that can transmit electrical current to trigger repetitive Ca2þ in-
fluxes. Pharmacological or molecular inhibition of network Ca2þ activities sup-
presses progenitor proliferation in vitro and in vivo. Taken together, these results
demonstrate a novel function for early intercellular signaling networks that stim-
ulate proliferation of neural progenitor cells.
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Previously, it was reported that the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress could be
involved in the pathological hypertrophy and the antagonism of angiotensin II
type receptors could prevent ER chaperone expression and apoptosis (Ken-
ichiro Okada et al. Circulation. 2004). We investigated whether the direct alle-
viation of ER stress by treating with a chemical chaperone could attenuate the
hypertrophy. Transverse aortic constriction (TAC) was applied to induce
pressure-overload hypertrophy in mice. The chemical chaperone was orally ad-
ministered in the TAC operated mice (100mg/kg, daily). One week later, the
heart was harvested for molecular study. The chemical chaperone/TAC group
showed a reduction of ER stress, attenuation of hypertrophy and elimination
of fibrosis compared with water/TAC group. We found down-regulation of
GRP78/94, 10% attenuation of HW/BW ratio as well as the down-regulation
of the hypertrophic marker genes compared with water/TAC group. The expres-
sion of collagen 1a1, 1a2, 3a1, TGF-b1, b3 and TGF-bR2, and the phospho-
Smad2 responsible for the fibrosis were completely down-regulated in the
chemical chaperone/TAC group compared with water/TAC group. Our results
suggest that overload of protein in ER raises the unfolded protein response
(UPR) in TAC model. The UPR could activate the MAP kinase which partici-
pated in the TGF-b up-regulation. In turn, TGF-b could aggravate the fibrosis
by SMAD pathway. But the chemical chaperone helps to relieve the ER stress
in pathological hypertrophy. As a result, the hypertrophy and the fibrosis could
be reduced by down-regulation ofMAPK-TGF-b - SMADpathway. (Supported
by KoreaMESTNRFGrant (20110002144), the 2011GIST SystemBiology In-
frastructure Establishment Grant and KISTI-KREONET).
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Sympathetic nervous system activity elicits catecholamine release from adrenal
medullary chromaffin cells through cholinergic synaptic input from the innervat-
ing splanchnic nerve. Under basal sympathetic tone, the cholinergic system
tightly regulates catecholamine release by requiring discrete acetylcholine-
triggered action potentials for chromaffin cell catecholamine release. On the
tissue-level, the cholinergic system exerts tonic inhibition of cell-cell electrical
coupling. Under sustained splanchnic firing, as under the sympatho-adrenal
stress response, chromaffin cells undergo desensitization to further cholinergicexcitation. Yet, robust adrenal catecholamine secretion persists. This has been
shown to be in response to a non-cholinergic peptidergic transmitter, PACAP.
Pituitary Adenylate Cyclase Activating Peptide (PACAP) is an excitatory pep-
tide transmitter released by the splanchnic nerve specifically under elevated
firing. PACAP stimulates sustained catecholamine release through a PKA/
PKC-dependent pathway that is mechanistically independent of the cholinergic
pathway. In this study, we test the hypothesis that PACAP excitation is at least in
part augmented by counteracting the cholinergic-suppression of gap junction
coupling and functionally increasing cell-cell electrical coupling.Weutilize per-
forated patch electrophysiological recordings conducted in adrenal tissue slices
to investigate this hypothesis. We report that PACAP, via PKA/PKC signaling,
increases degree of electrical coupling in mouse adrenal chromaffin cells by
>40%. Thus, PACAP acts not only as a secretagogue, but it is also capable re-
modeling the adrenal medulla, presumably to adapt to the organism’s needs dur-
ing acute sympathetic stress.
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Protein Kinase C delta (PKCd), a member of the novel PKC family, is ubiqui-
tously expressed and involved in many intracellular signal pathways. Compared
to conventional PKCs, the translocation behavior of the nPKCs is unclear,
although they also contain C1 and C2 domains. We found that, when co-
expressing fluorescent protein fusion proteins of PKCa and PKCd in the same
cell, following ‘‘physiological’’ stimulation of the cells with ATP (100mM),
PKCa translocated to the plasma membrane and PKCd to intracellular mem-
brane structures that we identified as the ER. In order to investigate whether
C1 or C2 domains of the PKC were responsible for such a different re-
distribution patterns, we designed several chimera PKCs by exchanging C1
and C2 domains between PKCa and PKCd and analysing subcellular transloca-
tionwith various stimuli. Chimera II and III with their a-C2 domain not only dis-
played rapid and Ca2þ dependent plasma membrane translocation but also
retained the slower ER translocation of wt-PKCd. In contrast, chimeras I and
IV did not display ATP or Ca2þ dependent translocation while their PMA-
induced behavior was still intact. These data demonstrated the independent
translocation capabilities of C1 and C2 domains in PKCs. But we were still puz-
zled to why the C1 domains of PKCs cause different recruitment schemes. To
further enlighten this, we designed constructs in which we swapped C1a and
C1b domains of PKCa and PKCd. Expression and translocation experiments un-
equivocally showed that the C1b rather than C1a domain of PKCd determined
ER targeting, which was further confirmed by single amino acid mutation in
C1b. To elucidate the signalling cascade contributing to PKCd translocation,
several specific chemical compounds and genetic inhibitors were applied. The
results strongly indicated that the Gas-cAMP-EPAC signal pathway played an
essential role in the ER targeting PKCd translocation.
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Localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) biosensing holds the promise of be-
ing able to map out the spatio-temporal nature of protein secretions of individual
cells or controlled drug delivery devices in a label-freemanner. Before these appli-
cations can be realized, however, it first must be shown that LSPR can be used for
detecting protein concentrations on length and time scales that are applicable to
such mass-transport limited processes, roughly 10 mm and 1 second, respectively.
In this work a quantitative analysismethodology for LSPR biosensing is presented
bywhich surface-receptor fractional occupancyaswell as the local analyte concen-
tration can be determined to within these specifications. Gold nanostructures of
varying size were patterned into 20 x 20 arrays atop a glass coverslip using
electron-beam nanolithography. The pitch between nanostructures was such that
each array had a dimension of 10 mm x 10 mm or less. Association kinetics were
measured on an inverted microscope, using Koehler illumination and cross-
polarization microscopy for enhanced signal-to-background. An analytical model
relating resonance peak perturbations to analyte binding at the surface was devel-
oped to determine the time-dependence of the surface-receptor fractional occu-
pancy, f(t). Once found, f(t) was used in conjunction with the second-order
reaction-diffusion equations to calculate the analyte concentration, c(t). With this
methodology, an individual biotinylated array was used to determine f(t) and c(t)
of neutravidin analyte aswell as that of antibiotin analyte in concentrations ranging
from 1 mM to 50 nM. By regenerating the same array, a reliable comparison of the
kinetics could be made between control sample (non-specific) kinetics versus that
due to specific binding. The optical configuration is also consistent with fluores-
cenceandDICmicroscopywhich canbeused toaugment theLSPRmeasurements.
